
(flfiiiih Ciiiuiot be Cured

I here is

5 oib ruosprnH.
Wli j Not Look Them l'd

To th Kditor:
Now that tho oil excitement is

' HuiiiHii r, Normal.
t

3. 8. Cooper returned from Nowart
last week where he sy extensive' pre-

paration are being made for the Sum-

mer Hchool siid Henslds lecture Ceutse

lioy (iilumie left oil Friday for a lew

weeks' stay at Newport with hi mother.

Mr, W II, Whitcaker eine home
from Albany Inst Friday,

C, W, Irvine arrived home from Baker

City on Monday.

An baking
US Witchery in

If you do not belietffl it, buy
We carry n full lino of

Kodakery
an Kastiuan Kodak of t and try it

v sclutely pure
Makes tho food more delicious and wholesome

Eastman's Kodaks Supplies
Ono dozen Kodaks) just received; price from 11.00 to $20.00. We

are factory agent now and will hell yu Hollo pajer and fllnw, Uj at
Portlaiul tu lees.

, We carry: Card Mouiitu, all ulzen; Plates, Develop-in- g'

mid Toning Solution), Flown HhecUi, lovelopin? Outfits, Develop.
log Powder, i ll ins, etc.

Cull uuil hco the Panorama Kodak, takes picture 2Jx7

F. E. CHAMBERS,

Thurston lumber Company,
Dallas, Oregon.
...MANUFACTURERS OF...

LUMBER OF
Dry Stock always on Hand, also Cedar Shingles.

NOTIJ: We h ive a nrst-clas- s dry kiln which enables us to irlva tod thop
mighty dry lumber. ,

"DOCTOR UP

MAIN
BT11KKT

ALL KINDS

DRUG CO.

ChangealUMveather between two seasons encour-
ages your chronic troubles and inflicts upon you
much petty nickiicHH. - Jiettcr ward it off. 10 cents
might prevent it wlten 10 wouldn't euro it.

Come to uh to have your prescriptions filled, aod
for everything kept in a well regulated drug store.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

swecilig over Texan, California

and Oregon, why not develop the
oil Hold of lMk County?

If thcro la any truth lu tho pub-
lished indication of oil, I'olk Coun

ty in Hunting around on a verilnhle

sen of petroleum. Bait wells, tuuull

stratus of coal ami shall!, and ruin

oral spriiin are found all over I'olk

County, and I will wnturo to say
that live hundred plum's in tho

county cm ho found wlmro oil U

seeping out of the ground.
Va will never know whether we

havt) coul oil or not until wo bore

down and soo. Why not organize
n joint stouk company of two hun
dred and fifty thousand share at
ton cunts a share? This will give

sulticicnt to wink a well

MM) feut deep. After wo have

ami, all the stock taken, get
mi ex i t in oil to look over tho
Held and wherever lio fiiyo are tho

surest indications, there horo tho
well. Certainly w hero ver tho well
l located tho person owning tho
hind must set off live or ten acres
of ground nt a rciisonuhlti linn re,

and take its value in stock.

This is no speculative boom it Is

simply business, if wo sink a well

and can gel a Tex is gusher it will

,ndd to the value of every tunn't

property in I'olk County three fold

ninl the value, of land within a
radius of ton mites of the well can
lie Approximated hy tho value of

land at Kenuiuont, Texas.
I should like to hear from others

interested in this matter and 1 can
sc no good reason why tho effort

cannot la iniido, Coal Oil,.

IndejH'iidence, May '2S, p.iui.

Ion lib of July Coin in it tee.
The general committee on a Fourth ol

July celebration met Tuesday evening
and selected the following

tev :

tin llnme, firework and tandD,
Calbreath, Dr. Butler, P. M, Klrkland.

Music, dance ami cakerJ. A.

Mill, B. M. Atkiu, Frank Lucas, Mir
F.du Burnett.
,HHirts, games, parade, prl.e F..A.

Ihiuiy, Mrs.'O. D.. Butler, Mi, Mary
TuckH'laude Pengra. '

Grounds and decoration U. II. Knox,
Mr, j. K.' Klrkland, T. J. Fryer. Mr.
J. K. Hubbard. '

Transportation, grand marshal and

advertising J," H. Cooper, F. K. Cham-b- e

rs? M a r h ' M e r w i n .

William K. William, of Airlle, has
been rhoten as grand marshal, with the
following 'assistants: J, F. Grove, ol

DalUs; J, B, Noemith, "o( LaCreole;
Jame Prather, linen Vial;

Itose Fair.
Die rose (air wa a success, financially

ami otherwise. Over $7o wa realised

by the ladieolthe Presbyterian chinch.
Price were awarded a follow s Best

Collection of ten varieties, Mrs. J. D.

Irvine; second, Mr, O, D. Butler. Best
id (our, Mrs. P. M Klrkland: second,
Mr. A. H.'Lticke, Best red rose, Mrs.
P.'M. Kirkland; pink, Mr. W. II.
Walker; white, Mr. II, II. Jnspcrsnii;
yellow, Mrs. K. T. Henkle.

The Partridges.
p

Reports from different Hrlions of tho

country . adjoining thc&O Brum larm,
where the;F.nglish pnrtridgea-wer- turn
ed out, indicate that the bird have
scattered In pairs and to
he nesting,

In this connection It I well lo bear in

mind the advice ol old country sports-
men who say not to molest the birds by

looking (or the nesls, as if the nests are
found, the birds will not return to (hem,
Any one finding's, nest of eggs, should

depart as ijuletly and ipiickly as possi
ble. The birds turned out here have
been seen within a radius of five miles
from the point where they were re-

leased. ,

Motor Trips,
On Hutorduy the motor will run extra

from Independence to bulla. Leaving
Independence nt t) a m, returning, leave
Dallas at 5 P m. This is in addition to

regular trip.
On Sunday there will be a special trip

from Independence to accommodate
those who desire to attend the ceremon-

ies tiy the Woodmen unveiling a monu-

ment at the Knight of Pythias cemetery
Leave Independence at 2 p m.

Quite a number from here attended
the Woodmen's picnic nt Kidder's grove
last Saturday ami report having hud a

good time.
Miss Mabel Well is visiting relatives

at Jefferson.

Miss Edith Line returned Wednesday
from a week' visit with relative at
Dallas

to begin July 17th. I
Professor L, Hiiilth, ol the Htste pur.

mat, I promised large class in natiiie
study by the e. Professor Condon, ol

tho Cnlverslly of Oregon, will alof lee
tore ou the wondei of the deep. City
Superintendent lilgler, of I 'ort laud,
principal of the Mummer Normal drpw

1 busily engaged lu preparilg s
special couise tu method ami reviews
for teacher, Prolessur Itobert Krohn,
physical director ol tho Potllaud public
schools, will have teparate classes, for

teachers, business men and children,
Htcuogrphy, amateur photography
music, bible study, and the seaside; leu

turu cour. o( leu oveungwlih game
and seaside attraction will combine
recreation and culture at the ocean lor s
month. .

The Normal school heHihpiarters,
where all Normal school friend art iu
vilt d to meet, will ha located nesr' the
Huunner Normal ichool auditorium
which ha sealing capacity (or two thou
Sand people, '

, t

Mr, Cooper say this promises to be

the greatest seaside educational aggre
gation ever assembled In Oregon. ?

........ ..w. p. f

ITIH.IC lU NlXKSS.

Abstract of Instriiim ni Filed hi I'olk

Comily May 2MoS7, JtlOt. f

' nsKii ,

J F Undwell b F M Vot, S00' H F
God d I e lp H i r 8 w-- l.'.UO. 5

Geo Brown lo Martha Brwwn, It 2 hlk
tt Dallat- -l. I

Wm Brown to Amanda Hones, AO In

J ii Harrl tract tp 0 r 5 w-- ffo. I

W II Clark and F II Hhedeck to L

Nay lor, IS see 1ft lp 7 r 3 w - $ia,
ILirry Coad to N M Dickey, Lilt's in

It S, I Hinshaw est tp 0 r 0 w,r.0o.
John Jeldnewto Peter Johnson, )Wa

ic0tp9ir8 w l.
Peter Johnson lo John Jelduess, of

loyiiasectltpUsrH w-- fjl.

United Ninie to Jo Ferguson, JiWaj

sec 81, lp s i r 8 w- - pat.
U M to Ja Blackie, 100 sec UO tp 8 r

Bw-p- ni.

U 8 lo Hector McKillignm, lota sec 31

tp 8 r w- - pat.
M N Prather to Adelaide Pillor, I2.TJ

acre J L Hounds d I a sec '21 tp 0 r i w

-1- 00.
Angelina Wte ti W 0 Brown, hi 1, 2,

3, i, hlk 1, Dallas . i00.

V 8 to T A Morrison, Wa e 17 tp 9

r 0 w patent. .

Sheriff, Van0rdel to J W Broan, '210

acre sc 17 tp 0 r 0 w - I t'.H).

MaryHliiiiiiilnii to Minerva Mrer, Ii

3, iM.lkfl, itlck'reall--500- .

G L KutuwaU to F It Barnes, sec

33tp8ar5w-(i- m

Old Soldier's Experience. ,

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, lug,, w riles; "My wife was
sick a long lime In splio of good dK

tr's treatment, but wa wholly cured '
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
Worked wonder for her health." They
always do. Try them. Only Tio at
Kirk land's drug store.

Iteilncrd Kate to the Lad.
Account Buffalo FxKilion, the Bur

lington iioiile is naming a low rate of

fare w hich enblc passenger to visit
the exposition and other eastern point
at greatly reduced rates. Before milk-

ing other arrangement Call at our oilier
or write lor mil particular. K. vv.

Kostkii, Ticket Agent, Burlington Koute,
corner Third and Stark fit., Portland,
Oregon,

Pratt Murphy's tine Jersey row died

Wednesday night.

lo iVulTahi.

Thi i whnt the established rate
amount to in each direction making S(l

lor the round trip, and by arranging
with the Burlington Uoute, passenger
are given choice ol seven trains on dates
of sale. Call upon or write us for foil

particular before making other arrange-
ments. It. W. Fosri:a, Ticket Agent,
Burlington Uoute, comer Third and

Stark 8ts., Portland, Ore.

liuena Yhda.

Among the many amusement at the
Woodman's picnic Saturday, at Mc-

Laughlin' grove, will be a steam swing.

The Prather brothers ran the Inst raft

of log for thi season to Salem on

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Prather spent Sun-

day In Albany. .

J. A. McClnin reported to be grow-

ing weaker nil the time. He I very low

nt present.
Mr. L. D. Baldwin is visiting with

her parents at Albany.

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Steele made a
business trip to Albany one day this
week, si

Tho Ladies' Aid society of the M. K'.

church are going to run a restaurant at
the picnic Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Steele hnve gone
to McCormiek, Wash.

Don't forget the picnic Saturday nt

McLaughlin's grove. Come one and nil

and enjoy a pleiiNiiiit day on the banks
of tho Willamette,

Willi I "iy I, Al'I'hlO'ATKlS'S, as llinv rsilliiH
r.tni'0 tha m'Hi of tin. rilsiMtw, Calami U
1,1, kxI or eoiililolioiil Iiiwm ami Is order
ot eme ii jfim must tku itiiDtnal ri'inwlin
Hall's I'KOorli ( Ion Is taken IiiIoiiimII. . mil!
m ia mrtM'ov on in niiMHi aim inncttoii suf
.iv. Mull's Cuisrrh ( iirtt Is ma on, l

no rlli'lmt. II wna irui-rllisi- t ly unit ol the
ihi iifii'iHii in mi oomiiry lr yearn, ma
l luvwrliitlnii, ll Is e iiiiiuisiol i"
I tin . , hi In Iiiiowii, nimhlm-i- l IHi Ids
l,et hlooil piirlllMis, ni'tms rtlriHtly on (lie
iiiui'Iihih onriui iis. i lis i. rr. n ll n m I, ,o
if On. two ll'Kn,,ol a what prinliieim sin k

woiiih rlul r,.4iilu In vming C'ubirrli. Seui
eir ifsiiniiiioiiis .

' K, J, IIKNKV A l'0PropsToMo,U
iii F.jr mi ii uuymis, fru u r

ilall's I'sinlly pills sie Ilia lawk J

The Youth' Companion amntnnr pine
togmphio exhibition lor.luOl will (hi com
1 ... j i .

lucieu no me sumo geiieinl line a
(oriuer exhibitions, which have been
mortr and more successful each year,
lompsnion exhibition have now be
come fixed event lu tho amateur pho
togrsp'du aoild, Since their hegluulng
lienrly thirty-fiv- e thousand example of

amateurphologrsphy have been placed
on exhibition, being visited by many
thousand person each year. Tlxi result
ha Leon to encourage, stimulate and
develop the art of the amateur, and a
revelation ol the fact that more ami
more people ate becoming able to ee
the beautiful uml plcturesuuo In the
every-ds- y scene about them,

Ilenure of a Congli,
A (tough I not a disease but a symp-

tom. Consumption and broiiohltls,
which are the most dangerous and fatal
diseases, have for their first Indication
a perslatent cough, and If properly
treated as Soon as this cough apM-n- r

are easily cured, Chniiils-rlalfi'- s Cough
has proven wonderfully suc-u-ssf-

and gained IU wide reputation
ami extensive sale by It success Incur-lo- g

the disease which emne coughing,
Iflllsnot bemfbUI It will not c,l
you a cent. or sale by Klrkland
Drug Co.

Letter
lt mlit(iiK unia!l, fur In tli twt ofllcs al

huh imiMli hc, Orison, on May W, I'M;
l islur, Wm P Ithiklu. It I)

ben calling (or these letter please!
ay ailveriised. J. A. Wiibi.8, P, M.

A MprahieU Aukl.Tulekly" Cured.
"At one time I sintered from a severe !

sprain of the ankle,'' saysdoo, F Cary,
editor of the (Juld., Washington, Va.j
'After using several well reeonimendwJ j

medicine without succhss, I tried
Chamberlain's Pslu Italm, and I am

'

pleased to say that relief came as soon
a I began It ii and a complete curs
s.KM-dil- followed. This remedy lias
also bwii ud In my family for frost
bitten feet with the bent results. I

cheerfully ncommeud Its use to ali
who limy m-e- a llrst-chi- liniment."
Add by Klrkland Drug Co.

Minister Coiner may speak in
favor of ship subsidies as much as
he wishes, hut his arguments are
not likely to convince lowana that
he will make a food governor. Iowa
has no ship yards,

WW

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treak.
went by Ely's I 'ream Halm, uhlrU U sgri.
ably awniauo. It is rtwoivitd Ihrmieh tb
Ihw'uMk, oleaiiM-- sod limils the wrhtila stir-f- u,

o over whkh il ihrbisi lllf. lruKi;i'
sell' tho &0o. 'I'rinl sir t'y mud, 10
cent. Tt it aud you are sure to continue
Ilia treatment.

-- Vnriouiiootnoiit.
To aoeoimwKtstrt, tlui who aro partitd

to !h. iiho of ntiiinixers in applybu; liipibl
into tla nd pawayus fur tiititrrhiti trvu--

!lm proprti'lttr prenar Cream llalra In

liipiiit foi in, Mliiih will I'o knowu-- Ply'
Liquid t'fxum linha. Priee iaebuhnfj lli

j'wyiiitulie is "licents. Druggists or by
mail. Tli liipiid form euilxuln h the med.
kitiid prepurtm f Iho mdid preparation.

(lo to

H. M. LINES
For Wall Paper. W indow Shades,

Picture l'YiUiuw, otc.

l'ti in ituro of all kinda ropaircd.
Ofllee with the Telephone company

IXDUPBN DKXCIi

VV. 0. Sliarman,

Hunk 111111111111,', Monmouth at.,

Indcrndcnco, Oregon t

Don't Forget
Our comparison .on prices
of watches.

We sell Watches

cheaper than anyone, tak-

ing grade for grade, j,

o. As Kramer & co.

E.L.Ketchum,M.D
Ofllee and ltesidence ('orner Railroad

Monition tli Streets,

INDEPENDENCE. OR

r;

Bureau i

MOTOR LIMB

TIME TABLE
Corrected to ilftt.
Lsn. Imli pui. Lmth AMI for

euro lor Monmouth MoBBOUth sad
iul Alrll. Indepcndene.

- Tito ft. a. 9:00 m.m.
3:10 , in. OiWO P. Bk

Iv.s' IwloftcaA- - lve. Illft JorMonmoulb ul.nefor Monuioulh .'deftandeiw.
ltd Ilftllftft.

trOe p. Hft.
II1OOS.B. SiSO

. Lean. Moaaonls
Iiwu. Moiimonlh for laftDdaea.

for Airily a;s . m.
7 40 ft. m. :o . m.

8;S0 p. in. Silt s fti.
OilK . m.

Iftora Mull moat ll
for llallftft, Iiti ladeasnd-eno- a

for Moniftaalh'
lt:Oa. m.

7:30 p. in. tiOS s. m.

PovyoER

The Ureal Scourge
of modem times is consumption. Many
cures and discoveries Irom time to time
are published but Foley' Honey and Tar
doe truthfully claim to cure all esse in
the carlv ataue and always affords com
fort and rvhel In the vert worst ruses.
lake no sutwtitutes. A, S. l.wke,

At the I'uplist church Kev. J, T. Hove
will begin a scries of sermons next Sun

day morning, text, 1'hil. 3:1(1; evening
text, Matt. 5 ;H. Tho publns I Invited
to all services.

Mis Mamie Smith, Middlcshoro, Ky
writest "My little sister had the croup
very bad. I gave her several dose of
Foley's lloiiev and Tar and she was in
limU r..ll. ...... I It l,.,r !,(.,''

A. S. Un'ke.

Have you tried one of those new frost
ed lamps being furnished by the electric

light company? They are tine, giving a
soft light, pleasant to the eve. Just
the thing to read by.

The Sulein Journal says that an ex-

cursion la planned fur Sunday from
Salem to Albany by the Alton; and also
one from liuena Vista to Salem on June
9th.

Thomas Maple, Hirkbeck, III., writes!
"I had a very bad case of kidney trouble
and my back pained me so I could not
straighten up. The doctor treatment

me no good. Saw Foley' Kidney
Cure advertised ami took one bottle
which cured me and I have not been af
fected since. I gladly recommend this
remedy." A. S. Locke,

The S cent fare between Portland and
Astoria Is olT and now you have to pay
11.75 by boat or $'i by rail each way or
y.'.oOand !1 respectively for round (rip.

The Altona will make an excursion
trip from Salem to Albany on Sunday,
Faro flOe. Leaves lmlepMulTiice at 0
o'clock.

Ceo. C. Hickixk. Curtis. Wis., suvsi
Foley's Kidney Cure has been tested ami
found lo he all von claim lor it. I have
given it to my father and it is the only
thing that ever helped him." A.S. Locke

The new motor, after a thorough over
hauling, waa steamed up Tuesday and
taken out on the road to get her used to
it.

The Stiver school house was struck by
lighting last week and would have
turned hut for some itecnlekcr who die- -

covered the house on tire and put it out.

.Mr. r, i Arno'ii, Arimiii. l,i . writes:
lie was" troubled wuli kidney disease a- -

bout thiee yciirs . Had. to act up several
times during'the uiktht but three bottles

roley s Kidney Cure affected a com
plete ciirc.'lie Joels tn'tter than' heever
did and recommends il to his friends.
AfS.-L.Ake- ." '

Hoys should be allowed" to have all

thVfuu they want'tiut they7really oiiht
not to tight on the stairway of the opera I

notice, especially uoriug a snow.
If viiit'itrn sii'k utt ovir and ilon.'l bnnw

J'ist - what'ails -you.yiVtcn ,.t"-.;m-
e

your

Cure willhruig you beallliand. energy i

S. Iw ke. .
o C"

It giris had .less of a (mattering, of

highsoumiiiig knowledge, and were bet- -

groundcd.in the practical .lessons of

living, it would le iiiliuitely hotter. (or

their (mure"1 hsippiness.Junu0 Liidiee'
Home Journal.

"I had a runniiig'sore on tnv breast for
over a year," says lleiiry K. Richard ol

tVillseyvillc, N." Y;,"uiid lned a great
many remedies, but got no reliel mail 1

used UJnner'.S.il ve. A lie r 'using one-hal- t

box, I was "perfectly cured. I "cannot
recommend it too highly." A. 8. taicke.

When your "two wheeled" horse g"ts
sick, bring him around and I will

straighten lilm up as cheap as anybody,
and also guarantee the work, 0. W.

Brant.
The greatest skill specialist in America

originated the lot inula for thinner Salve.
For all skin diseases, all cut or sores,

for piles, it's the most healing medi-

cine. Beware of tu betitutea. A. S. bake,
The County Court will be in session

Monday and the Commissioner Court
will convene on Wednesday.

The author of that racy book called

"Tales ol the Ex Tanks" has his llrst

magazine fiction in the June "New"

Lippincott. Hitherto Mr. Clarence L.

Culieu hat shown only odd humor. In

this Btirring episode of old France he

ins his spurs in romance.

JSllliotHiiea Ih a condition character
Ized by a disturbance of the dlgesdve

organs. The tmmch is debilitated,
liver torpid, the bowels constipated.

There Is a loathing of food, pains In the

loweln, dizziness, coated tongue and

vomiting, first of the undigested or

partly digested food and then a bile.

C'hamberluln'aHtomacli and Liver i'al-lel- a

allay the disturbance- - of the stom-

ach and create a healthy appetite.
They ulso tone up the liver to a healthy
action and regulate the bowels. Try
thein and you are certain to ho much

pleased with the result. F'or sale by
Klrkland Drug Co.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets

druggist refund tbe money if It
fiiila to cure. E. W. drove's signature

on each box. iWc.

Tacks,

THE WEST SIDE
Ttlphon, No. 141.

FKUAY, MAY 31, I'.KU

KMOIITS OK VYTtUAS,
HOMKK l.OIKiR NO. 4 MKKTS KVKKV

vwnlni;. irsmlwr. will Ink.
due nolle lnl govern llieiitwlvemwonlliiitlv.
Vt.lt ing Kniglitnar tnvtted in attoud Mlim
Convenient, F, . WII.,N".ll'.J. W. KRIIAKWON, K. R.8.

Court Independence No. 80. Forest
er of America, meets every Tuesday
evening at sociovk. "

R. Allln, dentist, Cooper block.

Cisr, tli choicest, nt Koliiiigou'a.
Cash paid lor Wool by tieo. E. ltrey

llltt'KlldolU't'

nicycie customers msiie rim on
wade A Co. ttimUy.

Campbell Bros, will sell yon carpet
absolutely nt cost ami since WS bOUtflll
Irom the J'ark Mills nt niilsdelplii. f
eau sell cheaiier than any other man in

? town,
v R. M. Wade & Co. have done a rush

log busiiies in bicycles thi lesson.
All the msKaxines nJ the latest

' novel can be had Ht Robinson'.

Reader teem unaware that each
number of the'Xew" Lippiucott con
titus an entire, unabridged novel which
later appear in book lonu at lour or
five times the price. '

All gooda at cot at J. L. Stockton'.
The Best Presrrlotion for Malaria

Chills and Kt'ver l a bUlMirOHO'ii TTB-
link OliLL Toxic. It t simply Iron nuil
ljultiltiv lu lasteleM (arm. No cure, no y.

Twenty-lou- r rolls of wall paper at
II. Al. Lilies' forfl; border, two cent
per yaw.

Try the new remedy for tostlvene,
1 hainoerialirs Momach and Liver Tab
leta. Kvcry box guaranteed. Price. "

wuts. tor sale by Kirk land Drug Co

All kind of bicycle retwirintt done,
U. w , lirani.

Money most be plentiful from the
number of waitona and busies we see
leaving K. at. W ade iV Co a.

Thit is a genuine slttuhtor sale at
J. L. Stockton's.

A letter punctually dispatched at tl e

right season is a graceful attention;
postponed it may be dry as a remainder
biscuit, and awkward as a redundant.
June Ladies' Home Journal.

A rock! 2nd hand Columbus carriage
for sale at K. .M. Wade A Co.

A scholarship in a Portland business

college is for sale. Inquire at this of

office.

Get your monevs' worth, don't buy
without getting CampMlaliros. prices
on carols, wall paper, window 'shades

ail bicycles
R. M. ValeA Co. can give you the lest

wagon madeand save yotifrom tiveilo
ten dollars,

, .MALARIA rVlSES UILlbr'sMIKK. 9

faiiM). . c, , .
. Trv Moore, the barlr. north sida of A.

,'C" street,0 opposite Knox's grocery
tore, for a hair cut or shave.

t
The nirtyor of a Massachusetts b'r

town has just' delivered 'ai" inaug-
ural address twelve columna-'in1- 1

length. And hits salary"igonly $','0'
a year.

J. L. Stockton is closing out his men's
clothing and is slaughtering--:- price.
Now is the time to .bay .w hile .you can
get your clothing for little money.

Every farmer ought to feel that it is
his duty to make the creamerv a success.
Get a separator and push it along.

Campbell Bros, have good wall paper
at b cents per double roll.

Don't wait too long to have your bicy-
cle overhauled, oiled and cleaned.
Have it done now and save a repairing
bill later on. C. W. Brant.

When In Balem and yu want a good arid
meal don't forget to go to Wrong's
Heetaurant, where everything the mar-
ket affords can be had.
Better for the Wood than SurHiiparllla
Kor Thosn Living In tho Malaria plslrlcis.
Urove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

J. 8. Moore, the barber on C street,
voir handles Newbro's Herplclde, the
famous dandruff" cure, endorsed by all
the leading barber of Portland and all
cities In the east. Give it a trial and
save your hair.
MALARIA MAkF.H lit IT It H BLOOD.
UrovetTcHtelessChlil Tonic cures Miliaria. ;c w

It will pay you to see If. M. Lines'
new designs in wall paper and get his
price before buying elsewhere.

theIf you rant your pictures made by a
professional artist, go to PicKttl. He
understands hi business thoroughly
and will please you when others fail.

J. L. Stockton's stock is strictly up to
date. He has been careful in buying
all his lines, and has closed out for littio
or no money anything not the latest;
this enables him to put his stock along
beside the best. You will not have long
to secure bargains from this stock.
Come and get the benefit of such low
prices while you can.

Tbls slirnatura Is on every box of the genuine All
Laxative Brorno-Quinin- e Tablets

tbe remedy that rnres a cold In one day Is

E: Canvas Teiescopes,
leather bound,

Trunks, all kinds

Waste Baskets
E Jinko

Carpet Beaters

J. A. Mill arrived from Baker City
Inst Saturday by way of Salem,

Henry Hubbard was up from Salem

Sunday visiting relatives,
William FalHr, of Albany, visited here

on business last Friday, coming down
on the steamer Ruth.

It is reported that Mr, Chailei Slal
was sii k st the Salem hospital during
the week.

Richard Madison and wife, of LU
noti, spent the first ol the week visiting
friend here,

Mr, M, K, Mtislcrson, of Astoria,
came up Tuesday on a visit to relatives
here.

Rev, Jus. Thompson, Jr., will preach
iu the Pieshyterinn church Sunday June
2, at II a. m, and 8 p, in.

Mr. and Mr, J, I,, Stockton went t
Salem Wednesday to look up a dwelling
house in which to live when they move
from here,

The memorial meeting at the auditor
ium Inst Sunday was largely attended.
The addres by Hi . Thompson a an

eloquent one.

The Oregon Stale Grate met at Al

bany on Tuesday, 11. HirsehK'rg, treas
urer of the grange, went up en the

morning train to attend the esiioii.

Mr. and Mrs, T. M. Lynch, of Mc- -

Minuville, visited Mr. and Mrs. Salis
bury during the past week, coining hy

buggy. They returned on Monday.

Mis) Vi Recti, who made her home.
here with Mr, 8. K. Owen, returned to
Salem on Wednedny where she will re
main with her father until ichool opens
once more.

The Degree of Honor helJ n interest'
iug meeting Monday evening. Two can
didatea were Initiated and the young
folk of the order aerved a delicious
lunch.

At the iH'gree of Honor meeting Mou

day evening, the lodge elected Mr. S.
K. Owen delegate tu the grand lodge
which meet iu July, and Mrs. U. 1.

Hawkins was chosen alternate.
A. 8. Locke ami U. L. Hawkins went

Pallas lust Friday evei ing to witness
the 1 hi I las Mason confer the third de

gree, Itiey got back home about 1 I'M

Suuday morning, having enjoyed the
irip and visit very much.

Dr. Butler put In his leasure tune
pushing a lawn mower in an endeavor
to create an appetua mid otherwise im-

prove appearance. Hut Tuesday even-

ing he pushed too hard and hmko' his
mower and he wou't have lo cut grass
any more: at least until his "mower i

llxed .'
Wo learn'thnt no eastern man was in

the iity I Wednesday - looking'tarou'iid
some and pricing household goods, He

gave out the fact that he had bought'
large body. of laud in the foolhlllsof

tTin "county and wna going,, Into the
eltH'k business on 0nn extensive scale.
Those are the kind of nuplu we want to

give old Polk County a start. Men with

money and who're'notnfraid to liso'll
freely; -

.
No one would ever iisoct (ieorge W.

Kiitch, the eminent tonsorial artist," witli

being a chicken and duck expert, hut he
is just the sanies He knows iuore slmut
these sdomestiu fowel than perhaps
eleven-tu'ulhso- ! the people who p'ai'roni

i him ami yet jin lost all his'dnckliugs
by one sad stroke of nature and - lite Viol

know ing how to circumveut the old girl,
(ieorge tells it himself, so, therefore' the
Wist Sum is violating no confidence in

the story. Not long?go, Mrsi
Kutch went away on a short visit, leav-

ing George to look out for a diueji nice
and promising young duck. Shu gave
him minute direction as to "first care
(or the sick" in the several and iniiiiy
baby ailment peculiar to young (owl,
but did not include in her Instruction,
anything relating to hail storms. The

younglings were foraging about the yard
during the late hailstorm which passed
over independence and mistaking the
hailstones (or a new kind of w heat or

corn, tilled up on them and promptly
were froasen stiff. This ended (ieorge 's

expeiience with young ducks.

Pertinent Suggest hm.
The following from the McMinnville

News fits thi locality so well that it is

reproduced :

"Kuturprise, yes we've got it hut not

many people are bubbling over with it.
For instance parties wishing to look over
our city are met too often hy the iiies
tion 'Do you want to buy I' and if they
express themselves a not knowing they
are met with a chilling response, 'well 1

don't want to go and show you my pro
perty unless you buy,' ii jimt what keeps
our town in a rut. The people instead
of taking hold and assisting, everlast

ingly keep mumbling that they want to

get out of town and that the town no

good. Gentlemen, the town is just what

you muku It. II you want the town to
have a live bustling, hustling appearance
we ourselves should put on the same ap-

pearance. Those people who think the
town not good enough should pack their
trunk at ouue and go to Texas or some
other place and make room (or energetic
hustling business men, then we will

have a boom in McMinnville "

It Saved ills Leg.

P, A. Dauforth, of LaUrande, (la.,
Huflered for six months with a frightful
running sore on Ills leg; but writes Unit

lluoklin1 Arnica Halve wholly cured It
in five day. For Ulcers, Wounds,
Piles, It's the best salve iu the world.
Cure guaranteed. Only Vbo. Hold by
Klrkland Drug Co.

i

Low Rate to llull'alo.

If you are going to tho exposition, or

any other point east, do not make your
arrangement until you have secured
rate's Irom the Burlington Route; they
will interest yon, Call or write for full

particulars. It. W. Fomtisk, Ticket

Agent, Burlington Route, comer Third
and Btark His., Portland, Oregon.

Tha beat Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever, Is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply Iron
and quinine In a tasteless form, No
cure, no pay. Price, 60o,

BANNER SALVE
th moat rivaling anlv in th world.

OREGON
Showtime

and unlqn Pacific

KIRKLAND

S0UTM ;and EAST

vla- -
50UTHERN PACIFIC CO

Shasta Route.
Tmln Imivbh lni1itin(liiH"e for fortlsnd ntl

wy iiif)ii. si Jntt p. m,
Ui! u.r orvmlii. slll:nO . m,

bv I'unUnd. ....... S:i . m. p. m.
I.y Allailljf I'.".J p. Ill, 1 :H, p, m
At Aniinl.. ...... 1.' ' ft. 111. Viii'i . tn.
" eiirHmuiito ii lu . in. ft. in.
" Hull IrnuiiMii).,. 7:4.'i p. ui. S.tift lu,

' OS'lim... 4 M. m. I'M ft. hi
" I'l'tiv.r . ..... ! M . in. e:!A ft. n
" Knn flur,,,, 7 Uj tu, 7:SA . m
" fblejw m. b JM ft. tu

" bus AUSfleii 2:iO ). 111. ft.
" Kl l' Ii III p. iu. li:uM t." Wurlli l",:Hi . in,

Clljr of Wvxlro. II ). m. ll:;m b, tu
" lloummi ,,. T:i) a. in, 7 :i tn
" Nbw Ork-sui- ... A:i p. in. is::hi p. in
" WmluiiKtoa , ... 6:. m. 6;li ft. Ill
" Jiew York UM p. m. l J:lllp. lu

I'tilhiiHii ninl Tnuiit inirx mi Ixitli trtilni
CI nirtrnm Hrftiiiinu l Ottilon ftiid Kl 1'ski
snl Uiurlnl t"i lu ( lilt'K , St. Unils, Nuul
orlisus suit shliliu,

Cnnniiftlii SI Hnn Krsiiclteo with mfr
linniliip limn fur Honolulu, Jupftii, Clituft

I'lilliiipiuvs, tutrl u,l S,, ii Hi Aiiiorlcii,

Si'oMs.ll. A. Wiuvx ftt ludneniluuce tU-I-

it, or aililmx
C.n.MAKKHAM,

Ui'iiornl l'usiitfiisvr Aitulil 1'urtlmul, Or.

A CLEAN SHAVE
' -- AND A--

STYLISH RAIR GUT

is what you nrr iikk you patiiosiisk

Kutch's Barber Shop.
Independence Orcgou

WANTKO MEN AND W(.
nii'ii In irnvft uml ml viirlla fur ol.l ostiili.
Hull, ll llOUSO III S.ll, llllHIU'lHl KlHIKtlll. Hsl- -

ary (,",! n j i'iir ninl vspiixi''. kII payublo lu
pli. Ni. rnnvHltif n'iilrt-vl- . Otve ri'ft-r- .

rnros suit iirlo slumiM-r- t

Aildi'tws Muar, u Csxluu liltlg.,
Ilk'HKO,

Wood Sawing
promptly douo and

Steam Power Furnished.

Trips In the Country
will bo liniile at reasonable rates.

For information, call on

' E. L. BAKER,
Independence, Oregon

WASTKI), t'uililo, relinlile peron In
fvi'rveountv to Inruo compnny if
boIIiI llniuieiai niiulalion; (iiiMsulnry pcryenr,
pnyntilo weekly; Irt day sbsnlutoly sure
mid nil expmimvi; Ht.mlulit, tronn-tlil- 0.11 nlte
Hilary, no wmnilsslonj .milnry pulit ete-l- i

Siiturtlny imrt eiense niorioy Hilvsutwd ench
week. SI'ANUAKO HOUShi, !l Dearborn
8t., Chicago.

TT
ti1'4i WilA'ltMWI TT-T-

Inform'at ion.

A. C. Sheldon, General Agent,
Third and Stark Sis.,' Portland, Ore.

Uenart TIME SCHEDULES. ArrlT
for From luaowudvnee from

ftlrtlftfid 88lt ,ke- - nw.
'h'1','!? Kt. Worth, Omsna,

visillunu Ctaloo..u
IliKtnn av 4

nrM? Salt Uke. Denver. rt
Wortli,Oinli.Kn. 810m.tfunu " t;lt Bt- - 1",ul'Vu!u ChloagoandKssU,

HtPaiil Walla Walla, Lewis- - .
Kiil Mint bn, Hpoknne, Mln--
U:00 a m nenpolts, Ht. Paul, 7 . m.

vis DulutU.Mtlwaukee,
Hpokane Clilfimo and Ksst.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULB.
From Portland.

All sailing uato sub- -
I Jeet U change .

Kor nan Kranotso- o- P. m.
flails every 6 days

" '

PJH""?Z Columbia River
suamerft. ,P-m- -

HalnrdVr To Astoria and Way-I-

p in LaudlUK.

, !WlllameM andm
ruThiir i:Y"'n,V" &fa?$i.
and BaU Dayton, andftl.and

:4ft a. m , Willamette River. 4:M m.
.Mw' IVrtlandtoOorvalll.

and "d yrt--

LvRlparl Snake River. Lv. Lewi
&:3.ria. m, ton, dally

Dally ttlpnrlato LewUton. 9 a. m.

Card of Thanks.
Tho undersigned desires to expre.su thanks to the generous

puhlio for its patronage Tlio'e who desire to buy a swell and

nobby suit are Invited to call and Inspect my goods.

Plain fllld 2
and sizes,

'and

Baskets, zzz

and

wish to fool anyone by saying:
off tit cost!" Nay, nay, Pauline

I don'tRemember, "Selling
I am here and expect to remain,
not he taken to some other town

living among you and pay taxes

steamers to Portland from Independenea
Itnlli leaves Corvsllls fbr Portland Mondays

Wednesdays and Friday at 6 a m, passing
Indopvudt'iuHi at 0 a in. Returning, leaves
1'ortlKiul Tntwdnys, Tluirsdsys and Satur-
days, passing Independence at 0:30 p m

F.lmnre loaves Independence for Portland.
Tuesdays, 'I'lmrsiluyK and Saturdays at 6 a m.
lii'liiriilng Portland for Independence
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at S;4S
a m, arriving st Independence at' 8 p m.

Al HERREN, Agent,
1

Independence, Ore.

Steamers Altona and Pomona

Will leave Independence
EVERY DAY, Sunday
excepted, at 7:00 a. m., for

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

PORTLAND.

For Freight or Passage ap-
ply on boardthe boat, or to
the agent

J. E. HUBBARD,
Independence - Oregon.

Foley's HoneyW Tar
ceres cQtfc, pnveut fatratti

and the few dollars I have will
and "blown in." I make my

to lighten your load; therefore

homo business.
will sell clothing

The Burlington ticket office In Portland is a veritable
Flurcnu of Information fur travelers a place whore
they can learn what-- will cost to reach ANY point In

America or Europe; how long the trip will tnko, and
what there is to sea on the way. ';

If you are figuring on an' eastern trip, drop in and

get full information, or, if you prefer, write me about it.

Omnha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and
EVERYWHERE beyond.

You ought to Patronize JTack Hammers and

z Tack Pullers,
Sink Cleaners and :2

Scrubbing Brushes.

5 SHOES 1
1 THE RAKET STOR f

up to July 1st at cost price. I have already bought my Fall
stock and want to sell all the goods I can to raise the mouey
necessary to meet obligations falling due. No broken stock. '

You will look like a Prince "yZZZ
of clothes, bought cheap for cash at the White House.

ZED ROSENDORF
Cor.


